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chool Trustee
i Election to be
Held Saturday

Jones Hardware Receives
Shipment Hardwick
Gas Cook Stoves

The Jones Hardware Co.
this week received a large
shipment of Hardwick Gas
Cook Stoves, and now
have them on display. Mr.
Jones says if you don’t
want to buy one of them,
you had better not look at
them, for they sell them
selves.

The school trustee elecon will be held Saturday,
pril 5th. Every qualified
oter in the school district
urged to take an intert in this election and
te. Four names will be
the ballot for trustees,
J. Hollers, C. E. Hicks,
ott Walker, and Carl
tephenson.
Vote will also be taken
a trustee at large for
e County Board. The
|tar has been requested to
ate that Frank Daniel is
ing run for this office by
his friends, and people of
Meadow are asked to vote
lor him.

RESOLUTIONS
A d o p ted By District Nine
I Baptist Convention at
Brownfield March
26, 1941

Representing young love
throughout the world! Ann
Rutherford a n d Mickey
Rooney as the sweethearts
of the Hardy family pic
tures, make their latest
appearance in “Andy Har
dy’s Private Secretary”
showing Sunday and Monnay at the Rialto Theatre
in Brownfield. This time
their problems and laughs
revolve around their strug
gle to graduate from high
school.

a Whereas there is a flagint d i s r e g a r d of the
fishes of the people in
[“dry” territory in our
listrict, in t h a t some
newspapers are accepting
>r publication c e r t a i n
ibtle and skillfully prefared deceptive advertise'
icnts in support of various
rinds of alcoholic drinks,
ind
Whereas we deplore the
:ompromising attitude of
tuch newspaper publishers
is thus betray their conitituency for the price of
luch advertisements, and
Whereas we deplore the
Evil effects of such adver
tis in g so adroitly mixed
[•with local news in even
. “home town” weekly pap
ers, and
Whereas we believe the
st interests of our peopie a n d o u r country
^demand a correction of this
evil:
£ Therefore, we, the rep
resentatives of n e a r l y
jtO.OOO B a p t i s t s in 185
^hurches of District Nine,
^comprising 21 counties in
jfhe Plains territory, assem
bled In annual session at
Brownfield, Texas, March
,25-26, 1941, hereby call
"upon the newspapers of
this district to manifest
more interest in the de
cency and sobriety of our
citizenship by refusing to
print such liquor adver
tisements regardless of the
r .liquor interests to “buy”
their Interests, and
We commend the reli
gious leaders of our chur
ches f o r exposing a n d
denouncing such schemes

Miller Oil Co.
Now Agency For
Seiberling Tires

----- o----E. T. Miller, owner of
the Miller Oil Company,
announces that they this
week obtained the agency
for the Seiberling line of
tires for the Meadow ter
ritory. They a l s o are
placing them in ther Levelland and Sundown sta
tions. Shine says he really
wants to get rid of some
of them, and will pay up
to 50 per cent of their
value on trade ins.
Rural Carrier Rettman
is driving a new Chevrolet
B. C. Horton has been
on the sick list this week.
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CUBS AND WHITE
SOX WILL PLAY AT
LUBBOCK APRIL 8

Plumbing Supplies, Large
V ariety, at Cicero Smith
Lumber Co.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB HELD MEETING
TUESDAY

Lubbock, April 2 (Spec
ial)—Big League Baseball
comes to the South Plains
next week when Chicago
White Sox of the American
League meet their cross
town rivals, the Chicago
Cubs of the National Cir
cuit, in a regulation exhi
bition contest at the Lub
bock Hubber park.
Fiery Jimmy Dykes, the
fabulous skipper o f t h e
White Sox and a former
star in his own right, has
notified local officials that
he plans to start the vet
eran Ted Lyons, Dean of
American League pitchers,
on the mound for the Sox.
and Manager Jimmy Wil
son of the Cubs—the same
who stole the World Series
Show for the Cincinnati
Reds l a s t autumn—has
agreed to send the famous
Dizzy Dean to the mound
for at least a part of the
game.
The White Sox, w h o
sponsor the Lubbock Hubbers in the West TexasNew Mexico league, will
present such popular play
ers as Joe Kuhel, Catcher
M i k e 1 r e s h , Julius
“ Moose” Solters, Pete Ap
pling, Mike Kreevich, and
Pitchers Thornton L e e ,
Jess Dobernic, Orval Grove
and others.
Chester Hajduk outfiel
der w i t h the Lubbock
Hubbers l a s t year, now
rounding o u t h i s first
spring training session
with a major league club,
may be used by manager
Dykes some at first base
for the Sox.
The game is to start at
2:30 o’clock next Tuesday,
April 8, and John Gilchrist
Business Manager of the
Hubbers who has been
here for two weeks getting
the Lubbock park in shape
for the game and the sea
son, anticipates a sell-out
crowd.

The Cicero Smith Lum
ber Company has a full
supply of plumbing sup
plies for the people of the
town who will soon be
equipp.ng for Gas. They
also have a line of Magic
Chief ranges and hot water
heaters, which Fred says
would look very nice in
s o me Meadow women’s
homes.

The M e a d o w H o m e
Demonstration Club met
Tuesday afternoon, April 1
in the home of Mrs. G. F.
Parker with Mrs. Mary
Fore as hostess.
The afternoon was spent
in quilting If a n y o n e
wants their quilts quilted
please see the Home Dem
onstration members.
After an interesting roll
call which was answered
with their favorite vege
table. Mrs. Jim Finley
gave the report of the
council meeting which was
held at Brownfie'u March
29. Mrs. G. B. Jones was
elected as Council from
Meadow to serve on the
year book committee for
next year. The year book
committee meets at Brown
field April 12.
Eating fresh vegetables
every day was the program
carried out c n which Mrs.
Robert Richey and Mrs.
T. J. Locke gave very
beneficial talks.
An e n g i n e e r i n g and
Home Economics show will
be at Texas Tech the ^
and 5th, which is today
and tomorrow. Every one
that can should go. A
school bus will go for
school children.
To add to our club goal
Mrs. W. T. Bell reports
that she has set out 12 elm,
4 cottonwood trees and 6
grapevines.
Mrs. A. E. Richards was
elected reporter to take the
place of Mrs. Idris Smith
who has been and is very
ill.
The Club is to sponsor a
pie, box and sock supper
and a baby show in the
very near future. V^atch
o u t f o r date. Anyone
wanting to enter a baby
from 3 years down see
Mrs. C. W. Avary or Mrs.
T. J. Locke.
We were very glad to
welcome Mrs, W. J. Moss
into our Club which makes
24 members.
Refreshments were ser
ved to 21 members and 1
guest.
The n e x t meeting is
April 15 with Mrs. Ernest
Hemme.

Joan Fontaine and Laur
ence Olivier in “Rebecca.”
Showing at Ritz Theatre,
Brownfield, Sunday a n d
Monday.
This picture won the Aca
demy award for 1940.

‘Roundup’ Will
Be Completed
Soon

The Star is now working
on the 1941 Meadow High
School Y e a r Book, The
Roundup, which is edited
by Joe Bailey Smith.
Mary Copeland is assistant
editor, and Edwin Nettles
Business manager. These
books will be ready for sale
in about ten days.
We think they will be
one of the nicest annuals
the Senior class has put
out. They will sell foa
$1.35, which is the actual
cost of production. If you
have not already agreed to
buy one, you should see a
member of the class soon
Lackey Chevrolet Co.
and have one reserved for
Display Norge Ranges
you. It is replete with a
and R efrigerators picture story of students
and student activities of
The Lackey Chevrolet this school year.
Company now has on dis
play a very beautiful
Norge Gas Range and
Norge Refrigerators. Mr.
Lackey says they are tops
Custom Hatchery
Brooders
in quality, and he would
like to have an opportuni
Feeders and Fountains
ty to demonstrate them to
Poultry Feed—Sun-Ray and Co-Op brands
you before you make any
purchases.
SEE

to build up support for
such a nefarious and dia
bolical business as t h e
traffic in liquor.
We recommend that this
resolution be sent to each
newspaper of the district,
with the suggestion that it
be printed as news, and
that pastors and others
give due publicity to it in
W A N T E D —T o b u y
their congregations.
good farm in the Meadow
DISTRICT 9 BAPTIST Community. Inquire at
CONVENTION
Star Office.
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Study Club
On February 27th M rr
John Cadenhead was hostcss to the Club at which
time she gave a very interesting talk on Our State
Parks.
The Club sang Texas
Our Texas, after which
plates of delicious refresh
ments were served to the
following members:
Mesdamcs Bu r l e s o n ,
Toombs, Lackey, Ch e s -

shir, Copeland, Hartzog.
Hinson, Stearns, and the
hostess.
On March 13th Mrs.
Carl Russell was hostess to
the Study Club. An inter*
esting Indian program was
given by Mrs. Copeland,
Toombs, and Padgett.
Those present to enjoy
the program and good re
freshments were:
Mesdames Padgett, Co
peland, Hartzog, Peeler,

James Rucker
Red

toW hite Grocery
Buy at the Red and White and Save

Delta Syrup 1-2 gal .27
Delta Syrup, 1 gal .49
Pure APPLE BUTTER, qt. .15
23c RINSO . . . . 19c
25 oz KC Baking Powder .15
SOUR PICKLES
qt
.12
Our Value, No. 2
AQ
GREEN B E A N S ___ • v i z

Spinach No. 2 .08
NEW DAY PEACHES A Q
1 lb. can —-........ — ' v u
CRYSTAL WEDDING
01
OATS, large size . . .
CRACKERS'
1C
2 lb. box - __ ___ __ •l y

Fireside Beans A Q

1 1*2 lb. can_________

Zachrv, Toombs, Cadenhead, H i n s o n , Lackey,
Stearns, and the hostess.
The repoifer apoligizes
for the delay in reporting
of this and the previous
meeting.
The Study Club, with
Mrs. M. O. Woolom as
hostess, met in the home
of Mrs. Floyd Copeland
March 27th.
Negroes In America was
the program topic and
very interesting talks were
given by Mrs. Copeland,
Hartzog, and Hinson.
Those present to enjoy
the meeting and tasty re
freshments were:
Mesdames B u r l e s o n ,
Copeland, Chesshir, H art
zog, Hinson, Lackey, Mit
chell, Padgett, Peeler, Rus
sel1, S t e a r n s , Toombs,
Zachary and the hostess.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

A m b u la n c e S e rv ic e
Phone, day 25

BEN E NOELlT
U ird C art Bought and Sold I

We Carry Our Own Note* ■
7 years sesouth
r v in g Lubbock am
PUiw

The Board of Stewards
of tie Methodist Church
met in the home of the
Pastor, Rev. Geo Bryant
Wednesday n i g h t a n d
chose the date for their
summer summer revival to
begin July 25 and extends
through Aug. 3.
Rev Bryant is also going
to conduct pre-Easter ser
vice beginning Wednesday
night before Ea ter and
extend t h r o u g h Easter
Sunday.
TRADE

IN

MEADOW

Fer Expert Hair Styling
Try Our Experienced
O perators
SPECIAL PRICES on
EASTER PERMANENTS
5 Operators at Your Service
CINDERELLA BEAUTY
SHOP
Phone 62. J
Brownfield

1940 4 d o o r Chevrotet.
See this one before you
buy any.
1938 2 d o o r Chevrolet.
Radio, heatei and lots of
mile :ge.
1936 2 d o o r Chevrolet.
Good rubber and in good
condition.
1940 4 door Ford. A nice,
clean job and a lot of
economical service.

KTF

auto

South of Edwards Food
Store, Brownfield

F or Good Results Come to The
M e a d o w S team L a u n d ry

H. C. B O Y D

C rackers 2 »> .1*

DRESS LENGTHS, New a s io rtm e n t. 15c yd.
PANTIES, Ladies R a y o n ....................19c pr.
EASTER B A S K E T S ....................... 10c each
Pay lc more and get A SURPRISE. Values
from 10c to 50c—in each basket.

Spuds 10 «» .11

WATSON VARIETY
’A' .

Get Our Prices Before
You Buy Your

Gas E quipm ent
PER FOOT

1-2 inch black pipe $ .0 5
3-4 inch black pipe $.06]
1 inch black pipe $.084
1] inch black pipe $ .12
MAGIC CHIEF
(D Q Q .5 0
RANGES from . . V v y up
With Liberal Trade-In on Your Old Stove

GAS HEATERS
from----- ----- - .....
GAS HOT WATER 0 0 0 . 5 0
HEATERS from . . < p O £ dp
We have a Licensed Plumber
who will figure your bill and
give you a guaranteed job

50 CENT
5 0 fC6t H o t611

RADIOS

$ 3 anduP

Cicero Smith Lumber
Company M eadow , T exas

Oxydol large .11
SPINACH

No. 2 CRYSTAL PACK
3 fo r------ ------- ---- . 2 {
CUT GREEN BEANS

N2 LeGrande .Of
California, also accc
nied their son Kelly t
Diego where he en
four years training ir
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. U. S. Navy. The rec
Minnix have returned from ing officers to’d Mr.
a four weeks vacation in Mrs. Minnix that sc
southern A r i z o n a and Kelly was the younge:
enter training of r
Dr. A. F. Schoefield years, as he is onl;
years of age. They se
Dentist
well pie sed with his yi
Brownfield, Texas

MINNIX RETURN FROM
CALIFORNIA AND
ARIZONA

Be Sure and See the Beautifi

NORGE GAS

RANGE
Which w e have on display
before you make any pur*
chase. The f inest cook stove
on the market; w ith an
attractive price.

Let Us Demonstrate One of On

Norge Refrigerators
C
O
N
O
C
O
High Quality Gasoline, Kerosene, Oils and Greases. Tit
ires,

Tubes,Batteries

Known all over the nation
for their high quality and
ldw operating cost.

Texaco Gas - Oils - Greases

CHICKEN FEED
COTTON SEED MEAL
SHORTS____________
BRAN

♦

B ananas, doz. ,1(

EASTER SALE

home Killed Meat Bought in Your Community

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

L ettuce c.nf. 3]

Washing 30cPerHo»*

Lots of Nice V egetables

^

YOUR FO

N ijht 148 190 ; T ex is - Lubbock - ph

METHODIST NOTES

exchange

C 0 R N '3 T a n s"T 2 l
Packard Meal 20 n«.49

B ro w n fie ld
F U N E R A L HOME

CONOCO STATION

VERNER

ON HIGHWAY

Lackey Chevrolet Co
MEADOW, TEXAS.

W. H.
HAND

YOUR FOOD STORE
L ettuce &>■**• 3 k
B ananas,

doz. .10

C rackers 2 »> .14
Spuds io it* .12
Oxydol large .1 7
SPINACH

No. 2 CRYSTAL PACK
3 fo r........... — .........
CUT GREEN BEANS

"*• LeGrande .08
California, also accompa
nied their son Kelly to San
Diego where he entered
four years training in the
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. U. S. Navy. The recruit
Minnix have returned from ing officers to’d Mr. and
a four weeks vacation in Mrs. Minnix that so far
southern A r i z o n a and Kelly was the youngest to
enter training of recent
Dr. A. F. Schoefield years, as he is only 17
years of age. They seemed
Dentist
well pie sed with his youth.
Brownfield, Texaa

MINNIX RETURN FROM
CALIFORNIA AND
ARIZONA

Be Sure and See the Beautiful

NORGE GAS

C A PER * O K S

GARAGE

CORN
No.
2

Tom Verner has enough
Turnip Greens at his place
to feed the whole county.
He siys if you wan a me s
just call at the station.

LeGrande .0 8
SUGAR PEAS

WELDING
TANK WELDING
New and Used Parts
GENERAL REPAIR
Intersection Tahoka and
Lubbock Highways
PHONE . . . . 35R

Harris Motor Co.

No 2 Red D art .12

Peanut Butter .21
R aisin B ran .11

Have your tractor and auto
repaired by a shop that is,
prepared to do the iob
properly. Welding and
machine work of all kinds.
Pho. 199
Brownfield

FRIERS~
Tender milk fed (ryers for tale
Tom Barron Strrin English White
Leghorn Pullets 3 to 5 weeks
old. Prepared to brood any strain
Baby Chicks for Public. SEE —

E. L. McCoy
2 blocks South Roberts

Hatchery

Pay Highest Prices For Hens

CHISHOLM

Coffee

H4RDWARE

Every Day .18

Tractors ard Equipment
A Full Line of Parts

Mr. and Mrs. Minn x
report a most wonderful
trip and say anyone taking
a vacation to California
should go in the spring
time, as the country is
more beautiful now than
any other time of the year.
The mountains and desert
are carpeted with gorgeous
wild poppies, lillies and
verbinas, which make a
pleasant picture to gaze
upon. However T e r r y
County looks mighty good
at d is ‘Home Sweet Home’
to them.

John Deere
Hammer Mills

SPRING SPECIALS ON ALL PERMANENTS
$2.00 Permanent_______________________ $1.50
$3.00 D u a rt___________________________ $2.25
$3.50 Creme Oil________________________ $2.75
Also Specials on Other Waves

Rene & Toots Beauty Shoppe

W an ted !!!
Wc Want To Buy 500 Used
Tires of All Kinds and Sizes
and W ill Give You Up To

RANGE
Which w e have on display
before you make any p u r
chase. The f inest cook stove
on the market; w ith an
attractive price.

Let Us Demonstrate One of Our

Norge Refrigerators
Known all over the nation
for their high quality and
low operating cost.

Texaco Gas - Oils - Greases

Lackey Chevrolet Co.
MEADOW, TEXAS.

of new tire value for them when traded
in on new high grade

...With Each 100-Lb. Bag of

PURINA STARTENA
Y ou'll want several of these big
24-Inch, all-metal chick feeders^
D esigned to save feed and prevent
waste, this feeder is durable and
sturdy and w ill take care o f 50
chicks. You can get one feeder free
with every 100-Tb, bag o f P urina
S tartena. So th is
y e a r g iv e y o u r
c h ic k s th e r i f b t
start w ith P urina
Startena and get
___
th is sp e cial fre e AJ *«[•'"*
chick feeder, too!

Meadow Farmers
Co*op Gin

SE1BERL1NG
TIRES

We Have just Accepted the agency for these
tires, and are placing a 12 to 18 months Uncon
ditional guarantee on them. They’re Priced ?ite.

We Have Some Good 16s, 17s, 18s and
19s in Good Used Tires, and w e Want
To Sell Them.

MILLER

0 IL
Company

Ql

WHAT I THINK !

RIALTO
B R O W N FIE L D
FRIDAY SATURDAY

GINGER ROGERS

In the Star of March 21
we see an article about
trading with home town
merchants, and we have to
agree with the writer, but
he could have gone a little
farther. The home town
jmerchant s h o u l d trade
with the people of the
community where possible.
Good meat is raised in the
Meadow community, and
the merchants should not
have to go to Lubbock or
South America to get their
meat. Ninety per cent of
the chicken f e e d comes
from out of the county.

Salad Dressing qt. .2 3

Volume 5

CLABBER GIRL

foyle

Baking P ow der

.5 9

irandma Beall
lies Friday

BRIGHT and E .RLY

COFFEE 4 lb. bucket .88

Christopher Morley > Novel, with

DENNIS MORGAN
J A ME S C R A I G
RI CO

R A O IO

Shortening

P I C T U R E

EDUARDO CIANNELLIERNEST
COSSART . GLADYS COOPER
Directed by SAM WOOD
»roduced by D A V ID HEM PSTEAD. HARRT
E. E D IN G TO N Exe^ut've Prodjcer. Screen
3lay by De'tr.i Trumbo Ajciitional D ;a•ogue by Donalj Older. 5*:..art.

SUNDAY

PREYUESATURDAY
o Q e t_________

fr e e d o m

* America s No. 1
entertainment in the
Hardy's best hit yet
. . . and that means
it's TERRIFIC!

mg
IN YOUR KITCHEN!
K i

The Roper G as Range with a
56-yeur old background is a
sy m b o l of free d om for
American homemakers —
freedom in the kitchen. It
lightens m ilady's daily tasks
— makes meal preparation
just a lark.

UWIS

MICKEY

Stop in soon end see for
yourself.

FAT

The sparkling rew models
which have just errived ere
snarter in appearance, mere
complete then ever before.
In terms of new features they
will mean so much to you.

STONI • BOONEY • BOLDEN

■ADEN• IUNTII
oad KATHRYN GBAYS ON
Som a Play fey kM U n ite «»a B ury ftnfaA
a kf QIC SGI 8 fZJT7

R

8 lb.carton

Large RINSO . .

MONDAY

.7 9

.19

for

Blackeyed PEAS

3

Pure MUSTARD

qt.

.23

BROWNFIELD

SUN. -

MON.

i

For Homemakers
with the Modern

B -P g E R
GAS

Post T o a stie s. . .0 8
Saltine Crackers 2 lbs. .24
Light Crust Pancake Flour box .09
H ardw ick Gas Cook Stoves on D isplay
Now. See Them .

Donald Douglas and Mar*
tha Scott in "Cheers For
Miss Bishop."
Shows at Rialto,
Browfield, Tonight and
Saturday

Jones Hardware
22 Years In Business In Meadow

RANGE

Freshman

Party

BROUGHT BACK!
The Picture Voted
The Best Moving
Picture of
the Year
LAWRENCE OLIVER
JOAN FONTAINE

IN

Rebecca

M rs . Josephine Beall, 84,
etter known as Grandma
Stall, died at her home in
Meadow Friday morning.
She had been confined
to her bed for quite a
length of time, and the
Utter days of her life did
not afford her many pleasares. She will be much
Setter off now that she has
gone on to a place of rest.
Funeral services and but*
ial were held in Meadow
Saturday afternoon, with
the Plains Funeral Home
in charge.

.13

freedom

IT Z

J. B. KNIGHT
Furniture & Hardware
B R O W N FIE L D

A Friendly Bank
In A Friendly Community
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

First State Bank
ROPESVILLE, TEXAS

Member F . D. I. C.

Why not buy it from the
local mills?
He can do as he pleases,
but the laborer and farmer
should trade at home, to
help build up out of town
supply houses, and then
when the community does
grow, the merchsnt rears
oack, a n d says, ‘‘Look
what we did.”
I want you to be reasonable just a moment, and
see just who does most to
build up the community.
Why don’t anyone move
to the community they are
supporting?
—A Star Reader.
SEE US FOR FIRST GRADE

CHICKENS
Chisholm
HATCHERY
COSDEN
PRODUCTS
SNAPPY SERVICE STATION
BrowsfUld
HOMER WINSTON. H u i | s r

CHEAP INSURANCE
Is never good for any length of time. In buying
Burial Policies, you should look to the future,
Rates should be adequate and management,
conservative. Our Reserve of over $20,000.00
proves that we have both. For further informa
tion call 500, Lubbock.

R ix B urial A ssociation

George Bros. Feed Store
EVERLAY MASH. 100 lbs_____________
DIAMOND DOT LAY MASH, 100 lbs. .
CHICK STARTER, 50 lbs..............
SUPPLEMENT, 100 lbs.______________

$2.10
$1.95
$1.35
$2.75

tractor oils
HICK STAR, 5 GALLON C A N................ $2.19
25 lbs. GREASE and GUN____________ $4.39
Sec

Meado'

eadow Calf Cha

ADVANCE

—as Am erica’s White-Collar Girl—

k it t y

The l

BLUE BONNET

Us Before You Buy Your

TIRBSL

The Freshman class was
entertained with a party
April 2, given by Mr. and
Mrs. Stephenson.
Easter Eggs were hunted
and other games were
played.
Refreshments of
ice
cream a n d cake were ser*
Aed to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Padgett,
Billie Rhea Lackey, Billie
Jean Donowho, Doris Ann
Armstrong, Floy M a e
Overman, Dorothy Zorns,
Rowens Clemmer, Billie
Jean Farrar, Bette Starnes,
CUta Mae Russell, Wanda
Nell Verner, Wanda Joyce
Walker* Marie Stephenson,
Mary Edna Hemme, Alice
Hicks. Sue and Bobbie
Stephenson, Darlene Dec*
r, James Werren, James
>x, Richard
Grydtr,
wn Murray, E. D. Gostt, Jimmie Mackey, Joe
ion, and the hostess.
—Reporter.

J. C. Preston exhibitec
Grand Champion calf ii
the Tri County sh w helc
in Seagraves last week Ht
also placed with Lnothei
calf which he entered, foi
a total of $19 in premiums
Calvin Bartlett p l a c e c
third for a premium of $8
Others placing were: Jamej
Warren 10th for $. Aub
rey Williams 4th for $7
Bill Tilger 13th for $4
Ellis Ray Walker 15th foi
$4. Robert Lyles, Homar
Moorhead and K e n y o r
Banks also placed.

FFA MakesReport
On Project Show

List of those who con
tributed to the Meadow F.
F. A. Spring Project show
in order of which Contriwtions were received:
J. M Burleson
$ 7.5o
A. L. Hartzog
2.50
C. I.fcCston
LOO
SAeaaow Farmers* Gin 7.50
P. E. Chesshir
100
F. C. Copeland
2.00
W. M. Tumbough
1.00
H.C. Boyd
1.00
John Roberts
1.50
T. E. Verner
2 00
R.G. Finley
1.50
E .T. Miller
1.00
Preston Hester
1,00
First State Bank of
Brownfield
5.0C
Brownfield National
Bank
2.5C
fames Rucker
7.5C
Mr. Stearns
.25
Mr. Maddox
.5C
Bill Whisenhunt
1.0C
W. E. Norman
1.0C
C. R. Lackey
1.0C
West Texas Cotton Oil
Mill, Brownfield 10.0C
Plains Co-Op Mill
Lubbock
5.00
Howard Blake
.5C
Jones Hardware Co. 5.00
First State Bank of
Ropesville
2.50
V. G, Decker
,5C
M. O. Woolam
1.0C
W. A. Bartlett
.5C
Cicero Smith Lumber
Yard
2.5C
John Cadenhead
,25
W. H. Hand
2.5C
Charlie Watson
.5C
Bill Hinson
.5C
The Members of th<
Show Committee wish tc
express their appreciation
to the .Meadow Star foi
The Ribbon Printing anc
the publicity which helped
to make the show a sue
cess, and also the Cicerc
Smith Lbr. Yard and othei
who furnished material)
and premium donations
and otherwise helped t<
make, o u r L941 Sprinj
Project show the fines

